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scienscience studies gomegme offenders
eontfnwdconfinvoj from pgpaoo 2

and is considered a pioneer
study in the field

in his paper he describes
situations and personalperson al
feelings that motivate sports-
men to break I1lawsaws

huntingting about petty offend-
ers in hunting he explains
that a short season for a big
game admalaaimalanimal 44concentrates
high levels of activity in a
given area because if the
hunter misses his opport-
unity he will have to wait
another year for his next
chance

this situation he says
creates a sense of urgency
and fifinalitymality in thehuntersthe hunters
attitudes

atamian b elievesalieves the
urgency causes the situation
to play upon the hunters
self image

hisis friends relativesrelativea
and club associates often
know that he is about to sp03
on the big hunt there is
onan element of high order
skill courage and physical
exertion involved and UEthe
big hunt is frequentlyfrequeqfrequezalytly the

testing ground forfbi a hunterslitint6es
mettle

auchsuch3uch a hunter cannot
rationalize his failure as an
angler can by sayingsawing fnhe
fish were not biting that
ddayay the hunter is- ac a
desolateddeiipated season and place
precisely because the game
is supposedwipposed to beboe there

ith the servicesservices of a
guide who has already re

connoitered an area the
element of sheer luck4ndluck and
chancchancinging on game isis not ilthe
solesold issue failure for the
hunter therodethcreforeitherowetherOwe is a veryvery
realteal sense elicits skept-
icism or disappointment from
his peers and his personal
prestige or self image can
suffer seriously

atamian further builds
his case by explaineiplainexplainingiihg the
huntermanhuntermayhunter may haveinvestedhave invested a
significant sum of money for
guiguidedd services and hiring of
planplaneses oror boats he may havehake
spent fruitlessfruitlegfruitlets days inin
physically exhaustive search
inging

all this adds to the
hunters pronenessproncness to take
risks he concludes at1tit
is not always tpeasyaayasy to
determine th6iecandthe sex and six
of the gamegone doubts con
cerncamingcemingingthesethese are frequently1equentlysequently
resoresolvedI1ved on the sideofside of zida
which mayray have criminal
results

violations concerning bag
limits may also occur the
relative rarityiaritycarity of some

fsp6cj6sencouragewthespecies encourages the hunker
to take the first specimen he
confronts if shortlygxxfly there-
after Aa much larger akizilanifflalanizil
is spoffspotteded temptationtefflptationtemptatioa Jsisstrong9 to take it in addition
totothethe previous oaeam which has
already exhausted kiehiskielalagaailhaaili ll11alniln

atamatafiuan cascontendsfieldfiead& tho off-
ender describes here is
displaying typicalcal behavior
ofbf ait detwpetiypetw offender inis other

areas of crime
he continuescontinued thkhigboutthmuskout

the paper to match cricriminal
types to all his categories
of hunting and fishing off
enaesen&esnses

in his summary he points
totd immense enforcement
probproblemstems jbcmgaiqwg ukauk&undermannedriiarrid
fishrish and kne departmentsdcpartaicntsdepartmentd
as increasing nuffibers cf
hunters and fisfishermenfifihenaenfishemenhemen ttake
to hethe fields andstiesmsand streams

he asaysiws chefeI1alillifhefeare6re iai6is relat-
ively little recoaitionrecovitimreco aition by the
public at large concerning
theahe aviaviladeaagaifoeavikadekade of this sportesporisshoris
activityacfivityitsits ueualedvaeqaated rerec-
reational
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